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UllIVilRSITY OF NEBRASr.A AGRICULTURAL ElIGlll:lEiUIIJ uEPAilTl-lElIT
AOi\ICUI;fllilAL COLLEGE, LINC(LN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test llo. 119
Dates of test: April 22nd to hay 5th, 1926
tlame, model and rating of tractor: Cletrac "lodel K 15-25 .
Serial iJo. }:;ngine: K 800 S Serial No. Chassis: K 6:70
Hanufacturer: Cleveland Tractor Co., Cleveland, Ohio
Tractor equipment used: EisemFlll "GS4" Mag. J Tillotson "R2 11 Carburetor
Style "od dimensions of wheel lues: Angles 1211 Ions, 2-1/4n hilih at center








Time Kind: Gals H.P.













25.38: 1384 120 :Kero: 2.796: 9.08 : 0.00 ; 0.00: 0.00 180 67 88:28.69
**VARYING LOAD TEST
25.46: 1395 10 :Kero:
26.23: 1372 10 "








60 :}(orQ: ).098: 7.11\ : 0.26 0.00: 0.26 205 83 15:28.70
HAL.'" LOAD TEST
60 :Kero: 2.2511: 6.2U 0.00 0.00: 0.00 183 72 :47 :26.67
* Taken in discharge line rr~ en~inc.
** The last line is the <;lVCT,'G':! for the hour
RS1A~(3: The kerosene u3cd as fuel in the~e tests weiehed 6.76 pounds per callen.
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Dra\ol : Speed : Crank : Slip . Fuel consumption : ·~iater : Tel,1;:1. Der.. F..
Bar : Miles : Shaft : on : Kind: Amt. : II. P. : Used : Cooling
Pull : Per : Speed : Drive : Used : Per : Hrs. : Per : Huid : Air
Pounds : Hour : R.P.i;.: Wheels: : Hour: Per : Hour :
*% : : Gal. : Gal : Gal








15.)0: 2703 : 2.12: 1426 : 4.08 : Kero·: 2,6)6 : 5.80 : 0.024: 174 '_L_.' 2f,.~ : '-:,90
llAXl?lUM LOI.D 1'EST
23.42: 4375 '2.00$: 1379 : 7.14 : Kero: -- NOT i(.;cOnDiD n: leo : e2 = 3~ : ?'~,:i." _
20.125 1790 : 4.215 : 1)72 : 1.245: lero: -- NOT RECORDED --: 160 : 8) =,-.28 : 28.~,3~ _
* Taken in discharge line from engine.
RENAJtI<S: The distance advanCed by the tractor without load on level grcu."'ld for one ,:ulJ.}'::'1O!te rc:olutivn of the
trc:.cks \1a5 taken as a basis for calculating track slipp~ge.
The rated load and first maxilnum tests Here made in lO~i gear, the second r.:2.xi.~u1l1 test t·;as Ir.ac.e in high gear.
OIL OOJSl;·1'1PrH.~{:
During the canp1ete test consisting of about 45 hours runninJ the fo11owin~ oil was ~sed:
For the cn;ine, 3-3/4 gp.llons of i·:obiloi1 IIBBIl, 1-1/4 gallons to "fill cr.rnkcase, 2-1/2 :ssllor.:; Here added.






Copy of Heport of Official Tractor Test No. 119
REPAIRS M1J ADJUSTHENTS
During the half load br~ke horsepower test the oil pressure line
sprun~ a leak.
During the lou gear rated a.PKi maximum drawbar horsepouer tests the
geAr shift lever had to be fastened in place in order to kee? the ge.u-s
in Mesh.
At the end of the test the tractor \Tas in good runnin~ order and
there Has no indication of undue Hellr nor of any Hcakness which mi~ht
require early repair.
BRI~ SPDGIFIC'TIUIS
Hator: ~Tn, 4 cyl1nder, vertical, v~~ve-in-head, mounted crankshaft
lengthwise. oore 411 , stroke 5-1/2". Rated speed 1375 R.P.H.
Govenor: ~m, fly-ball type
Air cleaner: Pomcna, oil fiber type.
i1agneto: Eiseman "GS4.tt. Carburetor "R2" Tillotson.
Chassis: Track-layer, two tracks, enclosed gear drive, 51n31e disc
clutch. Advertised speeds: Low 2.25 miles per hour, High
4.50 miles per hour, Hevcrse 2.25 miles per hour.
Total ..,eight as tested (with operator) 4715 pounds.
R:HA?.KS
In the advcrth:ing litcr<l.t.urc stdxtitt.cd tIith applicC'.tion for test
of this tractor, He find S')tlH) cl~im5 llnd strt.ernent::; \-,hieh cannot te
diJ;ectly cOMpared \!ith tlte rest,l':. ... of 1:hi'J tcot as reported abovl3. It
is our opinion that none of tllcsa are excessive or unre.!l.sonable, except
advertised speed in miles per hour, Loll 2.25" HiGh L.5o .:1Ilc.l Reverse 2.25"
should be Low 2.1), Hi&h 11.23 ~nd il.3var::c 1.66 miles per hour at 1375
R.P.H. of the ent:tinc.
u~, the 1.L1de: ci~'r.cd: c':rti.fy tll;:!.t ... I"t()'!c is ;'l trtL'1 :md corre~t
report 0: orficial t.r.~ctor tu;~";. r:o. ):i.~.
E. 1::. Brackett
C. W. &>,·t."h _
•
DC31U of Tt'ic! T~.:;t 6n:in';!ers.
